
Seaview Chicke� �s� Men�
238 Seacombe Rd, South Brighton, Australia, SOUTH BRIGHTON
+61882966242 - https://www.seaviewchickenandfish.com.au

Here you can find the menu of Seaview Chicken Fish in SOUTH BRIGHTON. At the moment, there are 19 meals
and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Seaview

Chicken Fish:
Fresh food and friendly staff.I always get the grilled fish pack, enough added chips for two people.Greek salad,

bean salad and chicken salad has always been fresh and tasteful. 100% recommend read more. When the
weather conditions is pleasant you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible spaces also come

visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Seaview Chicken Fish:
paid $15.90, almost the price for a real pub meal for small carving packs. both pieces were absolutely dried in
salt on the carving. was extremely unhealthy and terrible taste. for this price a better quality is expected. would

recommend an improvement of quality standards due to this experience. Thank you. read more. At Seaview
Chicken Fish in SOUTH BRIGHTON, there are fine sandwiches, small salads and further snacks for quick

hunger, as well as hot and cold drinks, and you can look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine.
Important are also the meals from Australia of this place, For you, the meals are normally prepared in a short

time and fresh.
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Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

Sauce�
MARINARA SAUCE

America� Foo�
HOT DOG

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Salad�
GREEK SALAD

CHICKEN SALAD

�s� dishe�
FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BURGER

SALAD

FISH

PASTA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:00
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -20:00
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